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Introduction.) Parenting) a) child) with) Autistic) Spectrum) Condition) (ASC)) is) both)
practically) and) emotionally) challenging.) The) condition) brings) difficulties) in)
communication) and) social) interaction,) as)well) as) abnormal)behaviour)patterns,) all) of)
which) have) an) impact) upon) parents.)Method.) As) part) of) a) larger) study,) one) hundred)
mothers) of) children) with) ASC) were) asked) to) complete) several) scales) including) the)
Family)Adaptation)and)Cohesion)Evaluation)Scale)(FACES)IV),)and)The)Parenting)Stress)
IndexYShort)form)(PSIYSF).)Results.)The)Parenting)Stress)Index)scores)showed)that)the)
mothers) of) the) primary) aged) children) felt) very) high) levels) of) parental) stress,) and)
distress,)while)the)mothers)of)secondary)age)children)reported)lesser)levels.)The)FACES)
IV) scores) indicated) that) the) sense) of) flexibility) was) higher) in) the) mothers) of)
adolescents,) and) that) the) families) of) girls) were) less) cohesive) than) that) of) boys.)
Discussion.)The)highest)level)of)parental)stress)was)reported)by)the)mothers)of)younger)
children,) with) the) parenting) of) teenage) girls) being) the) most) stressful.) Conclusion.) A)
family) pattern)which) tends) to) seek) smaller) changes) could) reduce) the) sense) of) family)
distress) that) parents) of) children) with) ASC) experience.) As) the) children) move) into)










Following!Kanner’s!original!case!description! [1]! there!emerged!a!view!that!significant! issues!
within!the!functioning!of!the!family,!particularly!“emotional!coldness”,!could!be!a!major!factor!
in! the! causation! of! Autistic! Spectrum! Condition! (ASC)! [2,! 3].! This! supposition! has! been!
completely!disproven,!but!the!patterns!of!family!functioning!observed!do!emphasize!the!huge!
impact! which! parenting! a! child! with! ASC! can! have! upon! family! life.! The! condition! brings!
difficulties! in!communication!and!social! interaction,!as!well!as!abnormal!behaviour!patterns,!
such!as!over! sensitivity! to! external! stimuli! [4,! 5],! and! such!difficulties! can!make!parenting!a!
challenging! and! frustrating! experience! [6].! The! challenge! of! dealing! with! these! elements! of!







not! surprising! that!most! studies! have! highlighted! the! high! degree! of! stress! that! parenting! a!




As! part! of! a!wider! study,! the! opportunity! arose! to! explore! the! views!of!mothers! of! children!
with!ASC!in!some!detail,!particularly!asking!about!their! family’s! functioning,!and!the!stresses!






for! children!with!ASC! in!one!geographical! area!were!approached! to!participate! in! the! study.!
The! children! all! had! Statements! of! Special! Educational!Need!which! specified! they! should! be!
taught!in!a!setting!specifically!designed!for!children!with!ASC.!!The!children!ranged!in!age!from!
5! to!15!years!of!age,!with! IQ’s! in! the!moderate! to!severe!range,!and!no!other!major!physical!
disorder! or! illness.! Following! a! process! of! informed! consent,! all! parents! consented! for!
themselves!and!their!children!to!take!part.!
!
The!demographic! information! and!details! of! family!makeup! revealed! that!33!of! the! children!!
were!eleven!years!or!older,!and!21!were!girls.!75!of!the!children!were!living!with!both!parents.!
34!were! the!only!children! in! the! family,!and! in! terms!of!parental!employment!16!came! from!








is! the! quality! and! expression! of! organization,! rules! and! roles,! and! how! negotiation! of! these!
elements!are!undertaken!within!he!family.!The!third!concept!is!communication,!defined!as!the!
positive! communication! skills! used! by! the! family! system,! and! is! seen! as! a! dimension!which!
assists! families! to! facilitate! between! different! levels! of! cohesion! and! flexibility! [18].! The!
Circumplex!Model!proposes!that!healthy!family!functioning!requires!a!balance!between!these!
parameters,!with!extremes!being!associated!with!problematic!family!functioning.! !The!FACES!
IV! is! the!most! recent! version!of! the! scale,! and! in! addition! to! the! core!measures! of!Balanced!
Cohesion!and!Balanced!Flexibility!it!provides!four!subscales!which!reflect!the!extremes!of!the!




the! two! core! scales,! with! ratio! scores! above! 1! reflecting! a! more! balanced! family! system.!
Conversely!the!lower!the!ratio!score!below!1,!the!more!unbalanced!the!system.!These!two!ratio!









The! principle! psychometric! properties! of! the! FACES! IV! show! an! internal! consistency! of!
moderate! to! high! Cronbach’s! alpha! values! (Enmeshed! =! .77,! Disengaged! =! .87,! Balanced!




















Difficult! Child! (DC),! and! ParentPChild! Dysfunctional! Interaction! (PPCDI),! as! well! as! a! Total!
Stress!score.!The!PD!subPscale!measures!parents’!perceptions!of!their!own!behaviour!including!
perceived!competence,!marital!conflict,!views!of!social!support,!and!life!restrictions!because!of!
the! parenting! demands.! The! PCDI! subPscale!measures! the! parents’! view!of! expectations! and!
interactions!with!their!child,!and!the!DC!subPscale!measures!the!parents’!perceptions!of!their!




It! is! frequently! used! to! assess! the! effectiveness! of! parenting! programmes! [25],! and! in! the!
context!of! this! study,! it!has!been!used!widely! in! studies!assessing!parental! stress! in! families!
with!children!with!ASC![26].!However,!some!individual!items!have!been!judged!to!perform!less!
well!in!this!population,!and!after!a!rePevaluation!of!the!elements!Dardas!and!Ahmad![27]!have!
recommended! a! variation! to! the! standard! scoring! be! made! to! improve! its! validity.! This!
involves! deleting! questions! 19,! 22,! and! 24! from! the! ParentPChild! Dysfunctional! Interaction!
subscale;!deleting!questions!31,!32,!and!33! from!the!Difficult!Child!subscale,!and!moving! the!




or!better! than! the!original! structure,!namely!0.91! for!parental!distress,!0.86! for!parentPchild!





cumulative! variance,! a! principal! components! analysis!with! varimax! rotation!was!performed.!
















The! Parenting! Stress! Index! scores! (using! the! Dardas! and! Ahmad! correction)! are! shown! in!
Table!1.!This!shows!that!the!number!of!mothers!reporting!very!high!levels!of!parental!stress!
was!highest!among!the!families!of!primary!aged!children!(63%!for!boys;!54%!for!girls),!and!the!




reporting! significant! distress,! compared! to! 36%!of! the!mothers! of! the! secondary! boys! (c2!=!
14.46,! p! <! 0.0001).! The!mothers! of! the! girls! showed! a! reversal! of! this! trend,!with! all! of! the!
mothers!of!the!senior!girls!reporting!significant!distress,!compared!to!69%!of!the!primary!girls!
mothers,! but! the! small! sample! size!prevented! the!difference! reaching! statistical! significance.!






trend! reversed! in! the! reports! by! the! girls!mothers.!When! the! scores! for! the!mothers! of! the!





marked! difficulty! was! comparatively! modest! (18%! for! boys;! 38%! for! girls),! with! the! small!
number! of! teenage! girls!making! a! significant! contribution! to! this! latter! result.! The! reduced!





mothers! of! primary! aged! and! teenage! boys! on! both! the! cohesion! (t! (77)! =! 1.07,! NS),! and!
flexibility!scales!(t!(77)!=!0.6,!NS).!The!mothers!of!girls!were!fewer!in!number,!but!although!the!
average!of!the!cohesion!scale!shows!no!significant!difference!between!the!age!groups!(t!(19)!=!
0.7,! NS),! the! flexibility! score! was! higher! in! the! adolescent! group! (t! (19)! =! 2.2,! p! <! 0.04).!!
Comparing!the!average!scores!by!gender!reveals!no!significant!difference!between!the!sexes!on!
the!cohesion!scale!at!primary!level!(t!(65)!=!0.93,!NS),!but!higher!mean!scores!for!the!mothers!










with! their! system! than! “unbalanced”! families.! The! ratio! scores! were! developed! by! the!
Minnesota!team!to!measure!the!level!of!balance!versus!unbalance!in!the!family!system,!with!a!
score! over! 1! indicating! a! balanced! or! healthy! system.! Given! the! range! of! scores! that! were!
achieved!on!the!core!scales,!these!ratios!also!permit!actual!numbers!who!are!showing!difficulty!




was! an! increase! in! the!percentage! of!mothers! of! boys! in! the! secondary! age! group! reporting!
difficulties!with! cohesion! over! those! of! primary! age.! However! the! percentage! of!mothers! of!
girls!who!reported!having! low! family!cohesion!was!not!different!between! the!age!groups.! In!




The! results! from! the! analysis! of! the! satisfaction! scale! indicate! that! a! large! number! of! the!
families!had!low!levels!of!satisfaction,!with!around!10%!reporting!the!level!to!be!very!low.!The!
mothers! of! the! adolescent! boys! reported! less! concern! with! satisfaction! than! the! parents! of!
primary!age!boys,!while!the!eight!mothers!of!adolescent!girls!all!reported!dissatisfaction!with!
family!life,!compared!to!69%!of!the!mothers!of!the!primary!aged!girls.!Comparing!the!reports!
by! gender,! the! scores! from! the!mothers! of! the! primary! aged! children! showed!no! significant!
difference!(t!(65)!=!1.77,!NS),!but!in!the!secondary!age!group!the!poorer!average!score!from!the!
mothers!of!the!girls!was!significant!(t!(31)!=!2.4,!p!<!0.02).!When!these!results!are!compared!to!














The!subscales!generated!by! the!FACES! IV!questionnaire!offer!a!more! inPdepth! look!at! family!
functioning.! The! results! (table! 4)! show! that! none! of! the! families! had! high! levels! of!
disengagement,! but! some! of! the! mothers! reported! low! disengagement,! predominantly! the!
mothers! of! the! boys.! 39%! of! the! primary! aged! boys’! mothers! reporting! they! had! very! low!
disengagement,!and!when!compared! to! the!scores! from!the!mothers!of! secondary!aged!boys!
this! difference! proved! to! be! significant! (c2! =! 4.14,! p! <! 0.04).! Some! of! the! mothers! of! the!
primary!aged!girls!also!reported!very!low!levels!of!disengagement,!but!this!was!not!present!in!
the! senior! aged! sample.! However! the! small! numbers! involved! meant! this! did! not! reach!
statistical!significance.!The!enmeshed!subPscale!is!not!measuring!the!reverse!of!the!disengaged!
subPscale,!rather!its! focus!tends!to!be!towards!the!emotional! links!(e.g.!“Family!members!are!











The!mothers!of!girls!did!not! report!very!high! levels!of! rigidity! in! their! functioning,! though!a!
small!number! (8%)! in! the!primary!aged!group!did! report!very! low! levels.! In! the!group!with!
primary! aged! boys! 17%! reported! very! high! rigidity,! but! there! was! none! reported! by! the!
mothers! in! the! teenage! group,! and! this! difference!proved! to! be! statistically! significant! (c2!=!
4.70,!p!<!0.03).!Finally!none!of!the!mothers!reported!very!high!chaotic!functioning,!with!nearly!
half!(48%)!of!the!mothers!of!the!primary!aged!boys!reporting!very!low!chaotic!functioning!(i.e.!
highly!organised,! firm!and!clear! family!routine!and!structure),!and! this!was!significantly! less!
evident! in! the! scores! from! the! mothers! of! the! adolescent! boys! (c2! =! 9.61,! p! <! 0.002).! The!
mothers!of!the!girls!reported!a!similar,!though!less!frequent,!pattern!(23%!of!primary!and!13%!
of! secondary! reported! very! low! chaotic! function),! but! none! of! the! comparisons! reached!
statistical!significance.!
!
To! explore! the! relationship! between! the! questionnaire! scores,! Pearson's! correlation!
calculations! were! undertaken! using! the! data! split! by! age! and! gender.! No! significant!
associations! for! the! families! of! the! primary! aged! boys! or! girls! were! found.! The! number! of!












girls! tended! to! report! differing! patterns! from! the! mothers! of! boys.! To! try! to! gain! a! more!
general! picture,! a! Pearson! correlation!was! carried! controlling! for! gender! in! the! secondary–
aged!pupils!(table!5).!This!showed!significant!negative!associations!between!total!stress!on!the!
PSI!and!the!disengaged!and!chaotic!subscales!of!the!FACES!IV.!The!PPCDI!subscale!also!showed!
a! negative! association!with! the!Chaotic! scale.! These! findings! tend! to! reinforce! the! view! that!
families!with! highly! organised,! firm! and! clear! family! routine! and! structure! (i.e.! notably! low!










in! other!measures.! ParentPChild!Dysfunctional! Interaction,! and! viewing! the! child! as! difficult,!













With! such! perceptions,! it! is! not! surprising! that! the!mothers! tended! to! report! relatively! low!
levels!of!satisfaction!with! family! life,!with!average!scores!which!were!significantly!below!the!
published!norms,!and!again! the!highest!scores!were! from!the!mothers!of! the!older!girls.!The!
numbers!in!this!group!was!small,!but!this!is!a!statistically!significant!finding,!and!it!is!tempting!
to! speculate!why! this! should! be.! Many! studies! have! demonstrated! that! a! child’s! disabilities!
have!a!greater!impact!upon!the!mother!than!the!father!(e.g.!Hastings!and!Brown![11],!Herring!
and! colleagues! [12]),! and! there! is! a! longstanding!body!of! evidence! reporting!on! the!positive!
and! influential! nature! of! the! mother! –! daughter! relationship! [31,! 32].! Could! the! lack! of!
satisfaction!in!this!particular!group!of!mothers!be!driven!by!their!struggle!in!coming!to!terms!





disengagement! patterns! tends! to! emphasise! that! these! families! strived! for! structure! and!
routine.! Meanwhile! the! pattern! of! low! enmeshment! points! to! these! elements! of! family! life!
being! delivered! in! a! muted! emotional! environment.! Overall! the! trends! described! seem! to!
mirror! somewhat! the! characteristics! of! a! child! with! ASC.! It! has! been! suggested! that! young!
children!with!developmental!disabilities!may!experience!simple!tasks!and!activities,!and!even!
typical! parental! expectations,! as! aversive! [33].! However,! children! with! ASC! have! also! been!
shown!to!respond!to!wider!family!functioning![34],!and!it!may!well!be!that!an!iterative!pattern!
of!modelling! is! taking!place! in! these! families.! Perhaps! reflection!by! the! family! of! a!modified!
pattern!of!the!child’s!behaviour!is!then!imitated!by!the!child,!prompting!a!small!positive!shift!in!
functioning.! If! this! were! a! continuous! process! this! would! explain! the! improvements! in!
adaptability!that!are!evident!from!the!reports!of!the!mothers!of!the!senior!aged!children!in!this!








results! add! to! a! growing!picture!of!how! families!of! children!with!ASC! tend! to! cope!with! the!
tribulations! of! parenting! their! children,! a! picture! which! seems! relatively! independent! of!
culture.!For!instance!in!a!community!sample!in!the!United!States,!the!mothers!of!children!with!
ASC! reported!being!highly! stressed! and! tended! to! have! relatively! poor!mental! health! [9].! In!
Taiwan!the!mothers!of!children!with!ASC!reported!experiencing!a!significantly! lower! level!of!
family! cohesion! and! adaptation! than! they! expected,! as! well! as! reporting! a! greater!
dissatisfaction!with!family!life!in!general!than!reported!by!controls![37].!!
!








in! families!with!children!with!ASC![27,!40],! in!part!because! the!PPCDI!and!DC!subPscores!are!
considered!to!have!different!qualities!in!these!families![41].!The!revision!undertaken!by!Dardas!






this! study.!The! sample!was!drawn! from!a! small! geographical! area,! and!although! the! schools!
were! in!different! local!authorities,! there!could!be!a!heterogeneity!to!the!parental! functioning!
that! would! not! be! found! elsewhere.! It! is! also! important! to! view!with! some! caution! results!
obtained! using! a! variation! of! the! PSI.! This! is! reported! to! have! a! better! validity! in! an! ASC!
population! than! the!original! structure,!but!being!established! in!an!Arab!population!means! it!
may! not! have! the! same! superiority! in! a! western! population.! However,! although! not! a! full!





led! to!a!relatively!small!sample!of!mothers!of!girls,!and!therefore! the! interesting!results! that!






The! results! from! this! study! echo! the! findings! from! previous!work! in! several! countries! that!
parents!of!children!with!ASC!experience!significant!stress.!The!present!study!suggests!that!the!
level! of! stress!may! ease! somewhat! as! boys!mature,! and!perhaps! increase! as! girls!move! into!
adolescence.!Despite!these!variations!with!age,!the!levels!of!stress!remain!at!higher!levels!than!
those!seen!in!parents!of! typically!developing!children.!Children!with!ASC!crave!predictability!
and! routine,! but! the! findings! of! this! study! suggest! that! those! families!who! respond! to! their!
child’s!ASC!by!being!highly!organised,!with!firm!and!clear!family!routines!and!structure,!tend!to!
experience! the!higher! levels!of!parental!distress.!They!also! report!more! concern!about! their!
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Communication     
% Score 
Family 
Satisfaction    
% Score 
PD 0.33 0.08 -0.55* -0.48 -0.13 -0.54* 0.14 0.27 
P-CDI 0.03 -0.25 -0.48 -0.47 -0.19 -0.59* -0.04 0.07 
DC 0.07 -0.20 -0.37 -0.25 0.22 -0.48 -0.33 -0.16 
Total 
Stress 
0.17 -0.12 -0.56* -0.45 -0.05 -0.59* -0.06 0.08 
